Stepping Stones Shelter  
Year End Statistics – FY19

Shelter Program  
# of families housed in shelter: **28**  
# of adults in shelter: **35**  
# of children in shelter: **63**  
# of families who exited the shelter: **22**  
# of adults who worked with Career Catchers: **24**  
# of single head of household families: **23**  
# of two head of household families: **5**

Average length of stay in shelter: **2 months, 27 days (87 days)**

# of Families Exiting Shelter: **22**  
# of Families Exiting Shelter with increased income: **14**  
# of Families Exiting Shelter with a housing program: **12**  
# of Families Exiting who self resolved: **3**  
# of Families Terminated for noncompliance and remained homeless: **3**  
# of Families Exiting with other situations: **4**

Post Shelter Support Program  
# of families served in PSSP program (not including 18 families who transitioned to PSSP: **64**  
# of families including SSS transition to PSSP served is PSSP: **82**  
# of families who participated in special events: **54**  
# of FY19 families who moved to stable housing retained housing: **15 (100%)**  
% of pre-FY19 families who retained stable housing: **96% (62/64)**  
# of PSSP adults working with Career Catchers via Stepping Stones partnership: **75**

Housing Initiative Partnership (HIP)  
# of families served in HIP program: **6**  
# of adults served in HIP: **6**  
# of minor children served in HIP: **16**  
# of adult children served in HIP: **3**  
# of families remained stably housed in FY18: **6**  
# of families left HIP and moved to self-sufficiency: **1**

TOTAL # of Families/Adults/Children served directly by Stepping Stones in FY19  
# of families: **98**  
# of adults: **106**  
# of children: **235**

Emergency Information System  
Each day, Stepping Stones fields at least 2-3 calls or emails from individuals and families from across our region seeking shelter. Callers are provided with referral information based on where their last residence, and emails are always answered with similar information. Stepping Stones estimates answering about 1,000 calls and emails in FY19.
Volunteers
Number of active volunteers not including groups: (est.) 359
Number of total volunteer hours: 2,527
Number of meals provided by volunteers: 261
Number of Corporate/School/Agency Volunteer initiatives: 25 groups, 300 volunteers
(FINRA, St. Constantine, ETA, Accenture, UMD, Phi Beta Kappa, Church of Christ at Manor Woods, HMS Host, Washington Christian Academy, LRMD Accounting, Destiny Group, Health Research and Analysis, Marcum LLP, InteLOS, Richard Montgomery High School, Shaunte Edwards Christmas Décor, Health Research and Analysis, GCAAR, HBW, Academy of Holy Cross, McLean High School, Walter Reed, Crismond and Troy Families, Keppier Speakers, Northwest Mutual)

In-Kind Donations
Number of in-kind donations received: 520 (containing multiple items)